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) Referred to the Committee on ~~~~~~
and ordered to be printed
) Ordered to lie on the table and to be printed

.
At the appropriate place, add the following:

SEC. _ . Limitations.
None of the funds authorized to be appropriated
pursuant t'O this Act may be used to promote,
disseminate, or: produce---

(1) obscene or indecent materials, including but
~not lfmited to depictions of sadomasochism,

homo-eroticism, the exploitation of children, or

i-n~iyiduals engaged in sex acts; or.
(2) .material which denigrates the objects or

beliefs of the.adherents of a particular religion or
.non-religion; or
( 3) ma'terial ·which denigrates, debases, or
reviles a person, group, or class of citizens on the
basis of race, creed, sex; handicap, age, or national
origin.
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.'appropriations bill and $160,000 because of a reduction in the special pay rate for guards.
·
REPAIR; RESTORATION, AND RENOVATION OF Bun.DINGS

. ApPropriations, i989 ...:•...........•...........·-····················--·-···············-······Budget estimate, 1990····-······-·······-··-·-···············--~·······-······----·
Hobse allowance·--··--······-·-··--..-·-·--········--·--·······-··-······---· COmmittee recommmdatioo ..••..-·············-························-·-;······----

$750,000

2,305,000
1,905,000
2,305,000

•

The Committee recommends an appropriation of 52,305,000 for
the.repair and renovation of buildings, a level which is the same as
. the. budget request
WoooRow Wn.soN

lNTER.NATIONAL

'-1 ••

CENTER FOR SomLARS

SALARIES AND EXPENSES

Appropriations, 19S9 ···-······························-·················-··················--Budget estimate, 1990 ........·-·······.,······-···-····•·································----·

House allowance .•- .............................................................................. _ - · ·

Collinlince recommmdatioo ....••••..••••••.•...•••.•..•••••.. ,...........................--.~

$4,240,000

4,700,000
4,611,000
4,700,000

The·Commi#ee recommends an appropriation of $4,700,000, the
··same as the budget estimate and $89,000 above the House allow-
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ance.. '
The table below shows the Committee action:
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nm ARTS AND nm HUMANITIES
ENDOWMENT FOR nm ARTS
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, ·: 'i::....,;GRANTS AND ADMINISTRATION

u•-······-·-·.,·······-·-------·---

Appropriations, 1989 ..-..;.,.... ,........
Budget estimate, 1990~--·.,·······---·-·--·---······-~-----·.,·--

.'.:,/

House allowance ....-.,.,....... .,......·-·-·-····--·--········--·-----·-··---

COmuiitiee ~endatim ....•.•.•..--·-·-·--·--·-·-··-------···---

$141,890,000
142,950,000
144,205,000
143,fXJS,OOO

The Committee recommends an appropriation of $143,005,000, an
inCrea.se. of $55,000 above the budget estimate, a decrease of
$1.20(),000 below the House allowance, and an increase of
$1,065,000 above the fisc.91 year 1989 appropriation.
The. following table provides a comparison of the budget estimaies. ~d the Committee recommendations:
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142,950,000

143,cr.6,000

The Committee is well aware .of the many concerns expressed
over the laSt few months regarding Federal funding for projects of
.questionable artistic merit The Committee has not endorsed the
· proposal of those who would strike all Federal funding for the arts.
Rather. the,.Committee wishes to reiterate to the Arts Endowment
the many concerns expressed both by Members of Congress and the
···taxpayers whose dollars provide the funding for the National Endowment.for the Arts. In its 25-year history, the NEA has awarded
approximately 85.000 grants to arts organizations and individuals,
of which only; a few have raised considerable controversy because
of the content of their subject matter; .The Committee has not proposed to alter the peer panel review system used by the Endowment. The Committee wishes to el1lphasize,. however, the review
and oversight responsibilities inherent in this process~· The Endowment must endeavor to make sufficient time and opportunity for
review of applic.ation materials available to review panels, the National Council on the Arts, and the NEA Chairman. who bears ulti·. mate responsibility and accountability for all grants.· awarded by
the Endowment.
The .Committee concurs in the House direction for the National
Endowments; both Arts and Humanities, to revise their procedures
and guidelines so that subgrants may be awarded only upon approval ofthe respective chairmen of the endowments. Again, this is
another ·measure of accountability that the NEA arid NEH must
. uphold.
·
The Committee has. redueed the NEA funding by •$45,000. the
same amount as the two most recent grant controversies. To ad-
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dress these recent controversies, the Committee has included
$100,000 for .the National Endowment for the Arts to engage an
outside party··to conduct an independent review of the ~s by
which the Endowment's grant awards are made. As indicated, the
:' · . Committee is concerned about· the ose of taxpayer dollars, as well
··as the accountability and review conducted by the panel evaluation
process. The Committee believes that such a review Can offer information useful to the Congress as it considers reauthorization of the
Endowment's programs.
.
The Committee 'has also included bill language which prohibits
the Natio'nal Endowment for the Arts from issuing a direct grant
award foi:a· period of 5 years to either the Southeastern Center for
·· Contemporary Art [SECCA]in Winsten-Salem, NC, or the Institute
.:e : of Con.temporary Art at the University of Pennsylvania.
MATCHING GRANTS

Appropriations,: 1989 ······························································-·-··--·--Budget estimate, 1990 ............................................................- - - - · - - ·' Howe 111~.anb:: ...................................................................----·---. Coinmiaee·'crccommendatioo ..•..............•.;;...................................,..------

$27 ;2.00,000
27,lSO,OOO
27,lS0,000
27,lS0,000

The. Committee recommends an appropriation of $27 ,150,000, the
same as .the budget estimate and the House allowance, and $50,000
less than the fiscal year 1989 appropriation. Of this amount,
.$12,000,000 is for matching grants and S,15,150,000 is for challenge
·grants.
NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR

nm HL"MANITIES

GRANTS AND ADMINISTRATION

·Appropriations, 1989 •• -..........................- ........................- - - - · - - - - Budget eitimate, 1990 ...............................;; .................. ;.• _ _ _ _ _ _
HOu.se allowance·····-·-.................................................;."'-------..

·Commiuee recanmendation ............................................... _ _ _ ,,,_, __ ,.

$124,300,000
126,SSO,OOO
134,630,000
126,SSO,OOO

The Committee recommends an appropriation of $126,550,000,
the same as the budget request, and a decrease of $8,080,000 when
compared to the House allowance. The recommendation reflects an
increase of $5,250,000 over the fiscal year 19S9 enacted appropriation. The following table provides a comparison of the budget estimate and the Committee recommendation:
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1&.270,000

~~------------TCllll, vn 11111 ICiTilimtion

126,550,000

11,270,000
128,550,000 - - - -

The Committee has not included additional funds,. abO've the request, for pre~tion work. The Committee notes that.additional
funds (+$8,000,000) were provided in fiscal year 1989 for presetvatfon activity. These funds are continued Jn the fiscal year. 1990 request, alpng with an increase of $1,000,000. The Committee encourages institutions experiencing problems with the preservation of
0
. .
.••
. tl;l~ collections ~)' participate in the Institute of Musewn Services
. > .. "i 1 • :'~upport for, Conservation Program, which awards competitive
. ,;: ,•".:;:,::;: /;.~i; 1;,Jinmts for projec~ to impx:ove the ~onse!"'ation, care, and manage. :; _:: );~%n;~({-!;j! 1.\i:'~::'' ment ~f museums' collecuon~. ProJects m7lude such effo~. as con.1'"'::s};;:•':'"~~ . ~h:~'' '. · • servauon surveys of collecuon and envtronmental conditions to
''' . .::}{· :;.;,~
identify institutional needs and priorities, improvement of environmental conditions, training in conservation methods, research in
basic conservation techniques, and treatment for stabilization of in.....
dividual objects.
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MATCHING GRANrS

Apprqpnadcns, 1989 ....................................................................... -...-.0..-Budgei.estimatc, 1990 .................................................................. _ _ ...,,,,
House allow1111ce ............................................................................ _ _ ,,,_..
Comminc:e reca:nmendation ................................................;,,,,_,,, ___ ,....

$28,700,000
. 26,700,000
26,700,000 ·'
26,700,000

The Committee recommends an apPrapriation of 526,700,000, the
same as the budget request and the House allowance. Included in
this mark is. $14,700,000 for Challenge grants and $12,000,000 in
Treasury funds for matehing grants~ ·
INSTrIUI'E OF MUSEUM SERVICES

'."

· · :AppropriatiCIU, 1989 .................................................................... ----·....·Budget estimate, 1990 ............................................................... _____ _
H
all

•,.

~w=:;;i;~ti-;;::::·:::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.=:.=:

.

$22,270,000.
22,350,000
23,000,000
22,350,000

The Committee recommends an appropriation of $22,350,000, the
same as the budget request and .an increase of $80,000 over the
fiscal year 1989. enacted level. The Committee recommendation is a
decrease of $650,000 from the Hou.se.allowance of $23,000,000.
The Committee has included funding of $550,000 for the Conservation Assessment Program to help museums address the care and
management of their :collections. These funds will allow for general,
conservatic>n surveys 1o identify insti.rutional needs and priorities,
including improvement of environmental conditions, training in
conservation methods, research in basic conservation techniques,
. 'and treatment for stabilization of individual objects.
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